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VAM ABLE
Land Gold Mine, Steam Saw

Mill, and other Property,Senate. The Stnute met at 10 o'clock, and j Appropriation Kit, the Navy Appropriation Bill,

DC i,our private bills were considered and he Pust OII'icl' Appropriation Rill and the River
i and Iiarbor Bill. i ne reports ot tno committees!.. .

peaceful relations, and are satisfied that whatever I

measures niay be found necessary to insure future
security and repose to the countrv, men.ird Irom
the quarter indicated, and to indieue the honor

; ol our ling, will be adopted by Congress ; an '

earnest hope both on the part of the President and j

' of Congress that the difficulties with Spain, re- -

lerred to in the message, would have been adjusted
be lore the termination of the present session, by ;

' amicable arrangement, has, as it would appear,

The Nuvul Appropriation bill w as then taken up. j f conference having been in each case concurred
Many nintmlments were offered to it, which ihese several bills were passed, but it will be

were debated until half past 4, when the bill was sn by the .Message in another column that the

aid aside, aud the Senate look u recess until 0 Biver and Harbor Bill was vetoed by the I're- -

s'dent.i ..i,

Bacon, sides -

Hams
Hog round

Bagging, Cotton,
Butter - - --

Beeswax
Beans
Brandy, Apple - --

" Peach
Cotton
Coffee
Candles. Adamantine

Tallow -

I'.vi:.iNC. Session. Upon the assembling of j Finding it impossible to have the large number caused both to forbear until but a short interval;

Valuable Kohl Mine fur Sale,
Tiaee 7uilcs North of Dallas, Gasttm Co., fi. C.

on the South fork of the Catawba River.
TYING place, on which the Subscriber now resia
(belonging to the heirs of Christian Rhodes, dee'd,) i

offered for Saleon very accommodating terms privately
until Tuesday the 5th day of September next, when, if
not privately disposed of, it will be put Hp to the highest
bidder at public action.

Tlie Gold Mine
has been in successful operation for a number of years.
The nearness of the ore to the surface, the quality ol"

the ore ami the facilities lor grinding it, (the Mine
being less than half a mile from the mill,) otter large
divideuds on capital to the enterprising Miner.

The tract of land contains by estimation 104 Acre--- ,

on which there is a Grist,, Saw and Gold Mill, with an
excellent shoal for any kind of Machinery on either
side of the stream. Also, two Dwelling iitfuse with
suitaMe outbuildings for two Families w ith ;io d Or-

chards.
Terms : A liberal credit will be given. For par'i:

ulars address,
CALEB RHODES, General Agent,

For the heirs of C. Rhodes, dec'J.
June HO, Til. 49-10- w

Senate at 0 o'clock, on motion by --Mr. Stuart, of biils just passed properly enrolled and examthe
ined, it was (ounu necessary to extend the sessionthe Senate proceeded to consider the

Bill--Whi- ch i until eight o'clock on Monday morning, with theLighthouse AnratoraiATioH

remains between the close ol the present and Hie ;

stated commencement of the next meeting of Con- -

gress. The full reparation that has been demanded
by the executive, with adequate guarantees lor j

the future, will alone satisfy the just expectations i

of the country ; and the committee would not

understanding that no new business was to be en- -was read a third lime and passed, without amend- -

I iertained alter four o'clock yesterday.
The Senate have stricken out of the mail steam-

er appropriation bill the provision inserted by the
IIouso to cive six months' notice for the discon

hesitate to recommend the provisional measures Chickens
suggested by the President to be executed by him j Mgas
in the recess of even under the diilicul- - j Flour
ties of maturing them, when the close of the ses- - j Feathers

tinuance of the ullowance to the Collins line, and
the House having insisted upon its amendment,
this subject is still undisposed of, the committees
of conlerence beinir unable to ajree. This was
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nieid.
Mr. Tearce moved to take up the bill lo repeal

the ad granting lands for a railroad in Minnesota
Territory. It was taken up read a tirst time,
und orJered lo a second reading.

Mr. Mason, from the committee of foreign rela-

tions, made the following report :

The Committee on Fore:gn Relations, to whom
was referred the message of the President of the
United Stales, of the 1st insf., in reply to a reso-

lution of the Senate asking information whether
anything has arisen since the date of his message
to the fToiiso, &C, report.

The committee entirely concur with the decla-

ration contained in bis m ssage to the House of

be long nelore the next meeting ot Uongress. as
that, however, will be but four months duration,
they have deemed it better, on the whole, to leave

under discussion when the Senate adjourned.
The resolution of the Judiciary Committee, ad

Mutton
Mackrel
Molasses
Meal --

Nails --

Oals .

verse to the right of die lion. Jared W. Williams the subject as it is at present, with the executive.

rjMIE undersigned having agreed to dissolve their
copartnership, will off. r at public ;V. on Satur-

day, the 2l day ol Septoinhcr next, in
the Town of Charlotte, the following valuable property,
viz :

Know n as the Rosick Place, on Long Creek, adjoin-

ing the Dunn Gold Mine tract, Thos. T. Johnston, Esq.,
anu others, containing 301 Acres, upon which is
a good Dwelling House and Apple Orchard. A large
portion of this tract is wood-lan- d, and the soil well
adapted to the culture of grain.

Also, SO ACM'S adjoining the above Tract, all of
which is wood. land, except a small fn Id lately cleared.

Also, the Tract known as the Brush Gald Mine, on

the Gum Branch, adjoining the lands of George Camp-
bell and 6t hers, containing 311 ACITS, on which is

a large Gold Vein supposed to be valuable. This tract
is almost entirely wood-land- , with an abunuance of
timber lor farming or mining purposes.

Also, the MeCord Place, on which P. S. Whisnant
now lives, 4. miles from Charlotte. This place is well
improved, and being the highest point between C lartotte
and the Catawba River, on the Western Plank Koad,
makes one of the most beaulilul places lor a riil ATE
RESIDENCE in the county.

The Western Flank-roa- d passes through ull the above
Tracts, except '.he Brush Place which is within of a

mile of said road. The soil is well adapted to the cul-

ture of grain, and is bountifully supplied with timber
lor fire-woo- d and fanning purposes.

VVc also, will sell our Steam tTitn
Sine ix-Li- d Sxrsr Mill-1'-1 '
lirst-rat- e condition, having b en careruuy managed,
and in use a little more than '2 ytars capabL- - of turn-

ing out from 1 to 5000 of lumber per day ; Two Wag-on- s

and Teams of Mules; Oac Yoke ot Oxen; a fine
Stock of HOGS, and a variety of other article.

Attached to the Saw Mill and Engine is a lir.--t rale
CORN MILL and sett Blacksmith Tool, all in good
order.

Any persons wishing to examine any of the property
can do so any time by calling on one of the partners at
the Saw Mill, G miles from Charlotte, or on the other at
Sadler's Hotel in Charlotte.

Terms made easy, and will be made public on the day

Should the occasion unfortunately make it necesto hold his seat as a Senator from the State ol
New Hampshire, was adonted. The "round ol sary, it must ol course occupy tiie earnest auen- -

this exclusion is similar to that adopted in the case j lion of Congress at its next meeting; and for the Pork
above reasons the committee asks to be dischargedof the Hon. Samuel S. Phelps, of Vermont, that Potatoes, Irish

Sweeta commission from the Governor of a State is
void after a session of the Legislature has inter-
vened without filling the vacancy.

Several private bills were passed, and the Sen

from the further consideration ol the subject.

'Fle Democracy of the Union.
We are free to say, that in our opinion, the

GREAT BARGAINS.
rPHE Season is now advancing, and the subscribers be-- 1

ing desirous of reducing their stock of

Spring & Summer Dry Goods,
which now comprises nil the new and various stylcp.
offer them at cost and carriage, to those who are about
to purchase figured Dress Goods of any kind, Manta.
lets, embroidered Chemisettes, Sleeves and Collars also
a large

Stock of Ready-Mad- e Clothing,
wc would advise them to call and sec our Goods and
hear our prices, and we know we can satisfy them.
They will save money hy buying from us.

BROWN, BRAWLEY & CO.
(LT Wc want to buy 2 000 bushels ot jrood WHEAT,

for which we will pay the highest market price.
Charlotte, June 23. 48tf B. B. & Co.

Fulton Foundry and Boiler Work,
JERSEY CITY

Sugar, Loaf --

j " Brown
Stone-War- e -

Salt ....ate held an Executive session
supremacy Ol me uemocraucpa ,y ,s in roparuy.The House Of Representatives passed a bill to
lt nothing to ear Irom the strength oi itsearrv into effect .he orovisions of the Becrmrocitv

Treaty with Creat Britain ; also, a bill from the
Tea ....
Tallow ....
Wheat ....
Whiskey, Northern

North Carolina gal.

will beATOTK'E is hereby riven that application
f,r a
to be

3

i made at the next session of the Legislature
charter lor a Mutual Life Insurance Company
located in Charlotte, N. C. Aug. II

ol sale.

enemies. l lie elements ot its weakness, 11 mey
exist at all, are to be found within its own ranks.
The present we conceive tc be an auspicious time
to suggest the means by which its integrity may
be preserved, and the great ends of its organiza-
tion be finally accomplished. Congress adjourns
to-da- and the representative returrts
to his constituents. Let those of them who have
steadfastly adhered to that construction ol the
Constitution which Jefferson and Madison and
Calhoun taught, rest assured that from every en-

lightened constituency they will receive their re-

ward. Let those, who unmindlul of the tights of
the State and forgetful of the fact that they arc
the constitutionally appointed guardians of those
rights, have consented, for personal or local ad-

vantage, to lose sight of the old republican land-

marks, pause and ponder. Let the national de-

mocracy, east and west, north and south, remem-
ber that without that strict construction of the

Senate to establish additional post routes, and a
bill granting the right of way to the Marysville
and Benicia Railroad Company through lands ol
thv. United States in California. Many private
bills were also passed.

Mr. Stanton, from the Committee on the Judi-
ciary, reported a bill to prevent and punish frauds
on the Treasury ; also, presented a report request-
ing the President to institute proceedings against
the agents, attorneys, &c, engaged in the Cardi-ne- r

and Mcars frauds.
The House adjourned at about hall-pas- t two

o'clock for want of a quorum, there being present
at the time only ninety-thic- u members.

The remainder of the session will not be more
than sufficient to give the cleiks and committees
lime to enrol aud examine the bills just passed.

Amongst the uriijracious things of the seesion

B. OATES.
P. S. WHISNANT

52 ts

I II I.! BKOTlIJnR & CO.
IRON FOUNDERS AND MACHINISTS,

MAM'I-ACTL'REK- OF

Slcani Engines is JHiningr Machinery.
L;' For specimens of their work th-!- refer lo Ma.

chinery put up at Vanderburg Mine, Cabarrus Cotinlj,

July 1 Stli, 1854.

4f-5- iNorth Carolina.I X

SUMMER GOODS

PUBLIC SALE.
' PIIE subscriber being dderminod to move West, will

I offer for sale on SATURDAY THE 2d OF SEP-TEMBE-

18.r4. nt the Court-Hous- e in Charlotte, his
valuable tract of Land, conU'.ining some 212 Acr!,
lying on the waters of Paw Creek, adjoining the lands
of Harvey Todd, Joseph McDonald, Stephen Wilson
and others.

The said land is situated in a healthy region of the
country, about G miles west of Charlotte, near the Tuck-as- i

ige Road, and about 3 miles Irom the Charlotte and
Lincoln Plank Road. About one-thir- d of the land is
cleared, under a high state of cultivation, nnd in good
repair, with comfortable dwelling and s.

Persons desirous of purchasing a good plantation
would do well to call and examine for themselves.

Terms made known on the day of sale.
T. A. ADAMS.

August 11, 1854. 3 4t

was the refusal of the House to consider the Se- -

nate's resolution authorizing the President of the Federal Constitution, for which they have here--

j tolore contended, the Constitution itsell is worse
than worthless.

ELMS &, JOHNSON.
Forwarding and Commission Merchants.

NO. 11? V V. N DV K R A N C E,
CIIAHLESTO.N, S. C.

W. W. ELMS. C. JOHNSON.
June 23, '51. 4tflf.

White Castile Soap.
fPHIS new family and Toilet SOAP is held in high cs.
L teem, and is superior to the ordinary Soap for its

bland and era jlliciit qualities. For the nursery it in

particularly adapted innocent in its combination and
tree from all injurious alkatiea. This is an economical
Soap for families. Just received and for sale by

FISHER &, HEINITSH,
upril Flth Dispensing chemists.

Representatives, ami reiterated in his message to

the Senate, that in view of the position ot the
Island of Cuba, its proximity to our coast, the re-

lations which it must ever bear to our coinmeicial
and other interests, it is vain to expect that a series
of unfriendiv acts infringing our eomn rc:a!
rights, and the adoption of a policy threatening
the honor nnd security of thesis States, can long
consist with peaceful rcla'ions, and are sati-fie- d

that whatever measures may be found necessarj
to insure future security and repose to the country,
menaced from the quarter indicated, and to vindi-

cate the honor of our flag, will be adopted by
Congress. An earnest hope, both on the part ol
the President and of Congress, that the difficulties
with Spain, referred to in the message, would
bV3 been adjusted before the termination of the
present session, by amicable arrangement, has, it

would appear, caused both to forbear, until but a
short interval remains between the close of the
present and the stated commencement ol the next
meeting of Congress. The full reparation that
has been demanded by the Executive, with ade-

quate guaranties tor the future, will alone satisfy
the just expectations of the country, and the com-

mittee would not hesitate to recommend the provi-
sional measures suggested by the President, to be
executed by him in the recess of Congress, even
under the difficulties of maturing them when the
close of the session is already at band, were the
interval to be long before the next meeting ol
Congress. As that, however, w ill he but lour
months' duration, they have deemed it better on
the w hole to leave the sul j et, us it is at present,
w i 1 1 1 the Executive.

Should the occasion unfortunately make it ne-

cessary, it must of course occupy the earliest at-tio- n

of Congress at its next sess'on, and for
the above reasons the committee ask to be dis-

charged Irom the further eonsidemti i of the
subject.

The committee was discharged, and the report
ordered to be printed.

The naval bill was again taken up, and Mr.
M allory's amendment fwi dropping incompetent
officers adopted.

Mr. Jones, of Tennessee, moved to strike out
thi- - appropriation for the Memphis Navy Yard,
nnd r muring ihe grounds, buildings, &r., to be
ceded to the city authorities of Memphis. Adop-
ted.

Other amendments were udoptcd, and the bill
passed.

liotrsx ok Ukfheentatives. Mr. Campbell,
from the select committee appointed to investigate
the altt rations made in the Mouse bill to aid in
the construction' ol a Railroad in the territory of
Minnesota, and also in regard to all other cases of
interpolation of bills or joint resolutions of the
House during the present session, made a report
on the subj ct.

As to the hitter part of the inquiry, the com-

mittee are unanimous in the opinion that the

United States to confer the title of lieutenant gen-
eral by brevet for eminent military services.

The French Spoliation bill from the Senate is
one of the prominent measures which gops over
to the next session, and will stand near the head
of the orders.

From the Charleston Standard.

The Closing Scenes in Congress.
We learn from Washington that both Houses

agreed to extend the time for final adjournment
from Friday till cijdit o'clock this evening. This

From its birth-da- y to .the present time, the
democratic party has claimed to be, and always
has been, the State rights party of the country.
In 170S they opposed the Alien and Sedition laws;
in 1820 they manfully fought against the worse
than infamous principle contained in the misnamed
Missouri compromise, in 1850 they were found
fighting on the side of the constitutional rights of
the States; and, in 1854, the crowning glory of
the State rights party shone out in their manful

AT

umai k mmw.
"T7ISIIING to close out the remaining portion of

X our MUSLINS, BAREGES and DRESS GOODS,
BONNETS, Scarfs, Parasols, &e. ; READV-MAD- E

CLOTHING, Straw and Panama HATS, and Summer
GOODS generally, wc wilt oner them AT COST for
the balance 0 the season.

We have just made a LARGE ADDITION to our
Stock purchased by one of the firm and, therefore,
can offer INDUCEMENTS to those wishing lo pur-

chase anything in our line.
Our Stock ot GrPOOerieS is Ercsh

and complete and wc are ottering at UNUSUALLY
LOW PRICES.

ELIAS & COHEN.
LT All kinds of Produce purchased at the highest

market Prices.
July 18, 1855. 52.1 w

Notice.PORTION of the Notes and Accounts due the lateA firm of H. B. &. L. S. Williams having bepn trans-
ferred to L. S. Williams, the same have been placed in
the hands of V. C. Barringer, attorney at law, for col-

lection. The undersigned, having engaged in other
business, is compelled to have money and has left in-

structions tor the speedy collection of his Notes. Per-
sons interested must come forward and pay immediately,
or they will be sued. Mr. Barringer's office is at
Ray's Hotel.

L. S. WILLIAMS.
July 21, '51. 52-2- m

ITER and HAND LEATHER, also fine TRUNKS
and VAL1CES, for sale, cheap, byurepeal of ,tlic-- Missouri compromise. Upon this

July 99. 2tf R. SHAW.was necessary in order to enable them to dispose great question the State rights men from all sec
. - .1 r t 1 1'

Quinine, Quinine.
and Superior,FRESH at the Granite Drug Store,

june 9 PRITCHARD & CALDWELL.

Palmetto Iron Works,
(LATE PALMETTO ARMORY.)

fPHF. propiietors of the above establishment, having
furnished themselves with all the necessary ma-

chinery and tools for conducting the FOUNURY and
MACHINE BUSINESS, together with a large stock of
materials, are now ready to contract for the making of
Stationary Engines of any power, all kinds of Mill
Work, Cast Iron Fronts, Fencing, ana other disci iptions
of Iron Work generally conducted in a well-regulat-

establishment.
Mr. GEORGE SINCLAIR will give his supervision

of all work. His old friends and patrons will find him
ready to lurnish all orders with despatch. Persons de-

siring to patronize a home institution can be assured
that their work will be well done and warranted satis,
factory. Our prices will be as low as any similar es-

tablishment in the country, and terms liberal. Ashare
of public patronage is respectfullv solicited.

WA1. ULAZE & to.
Columbia, S. C, Aug. 11, "54. 3--4w

State of North Carolina,
MECKLEKIlUItO COUNTY.

Superior Court of Laics, Spring Term,
1854.

Ju3t to Hand.
LARGE and fresh supply of pure Liu seed Oil,V (N. Carolina manufacture,) where it may always

be had in anyt quantity.
june 9 PRITCHARD & CALDWELL.

oi iue va?-- i liinnuni 01 uuimisiieu business o lore
them. The usual turmoil and confusion incident
to the close of every silting has been w itnessed in
the halls l both bodies, and throughout the ses-
sion a spirit of political hostility and personal
vindictiveness has at times been evinced that was
little calculated to further the ends ol legislation ;

nevertheless, we think that a majority of renders
will bear us oui in the assertion that a greater
number of important bills have been passed and
ext cutive measures ratified than was ever before
perfected since the adoption of the constitution.
Notwithstanding the vast amount of time spent
upon the Kansas-Nebrask- a nnd the Homestead
Hills, this has been virtually a working session,
and perhaps no measures have given greater satis-
faction to the great mass of Americans than the
shape in which these firs: named passed the Senate,

tions were found side by side. Senators and
representatives from the northern States, the true,
the tried, the trusted, vied with the men of the
south in giving brilliant exemplification of their
true devotion to the common brotherhood, The
State rights men knew no latitude, no longitude,
no section. All sections and all States received
alike a common benefit, resulting from the passage
of this (qua! law. To deny those benefits to one
section is to deny (htm to all, to extend them to
one is to extend them to all.

We tell the republican party, through their
representatives, that the great battle which was
fought on the lloor of the Senate chamber, has lo
be fought again before the people. The Slate
rights constitutional democrats of the north, with
the united people of the south, can and must ward
off the dangers which threaten this Union. lt
can only be done by an unbending and consistent
devotion to those great principles of constitutional
1 quality which serured to Kansas and Nebraska

Indigo, Pearl Starch,
STARCH, together with a large and variedClORN of everything that is superior in our line.

For sale low for cash.
PRITCHARD & CALDWELL.Statesville, N. C.

THIS well-know- n Establishment, situiite iin- - 130 Oz. Quinine,Petition for Divorce.
Mary Wriston

vs.
Wm. J. Wriston.

( rmediatcly north-wes- t of the Courthouse, on the
7 UST Received, at he Granite Drug Store.'.Main street leading troni Salisbury to JVIorgnn- -

J 49tf PR ITCH A RD & CALDWELL.the former finally. Ihe iirst gives settlers in.0
i territories the inalienable constitutional right to

regulate their internal affairs according to their Lyon's Kathairon.
own ideas, and the second, it is hoped will pass l territorial It car. onlv be done bvit.... 1 ....l.'w. i..I.I.,rw " J 1. 1.. n w .1 m u A 111 n

ton, is now being improved tor the comfort of the Trav-
eling public, and is always open to all. Close to the
Courthouse in the business pari of town it also com.
niands a fine view ol Concord Female College now in
progress of erection, on the same street.

Thankful for the liberal patronage hitherto enjoyed,
I will use all honest efforts to merit its continuance in
the future. 3. F. BELL.

July 21, 1851. 52 Gin

throw ing before trie body of the democracy the

appearing to the satisfaction of the Couit, thatITWin. J. Wriston, the defendant in this cause, resides
beyond the limits of this State : It is therefore ordered
by the Court, that advertisement be made in the
Western Democrat, for three months, notifying the said
defendant of the filling of this petition, and that unless
he appears at the next Term of this Court, to be held
for the county of Mecklenburg, at the Court-Hous- e in
Charlotte, on the 7th Monday after the 1th Monday in
September next, and answer said petition, the same will
be taken pro confesso and heard exparte as to him.

the House and there settle all furiher trouble n

relative to Ihe compensation of persons
. 1 corning the land question, upon which probabilityemployed in the House, was a mist use, the wrong .

quite as much money has been spent through dis- -
pnper having been read by the clerk. J. ' .c

cursion as the domain was actually worth. Anith regard to the first branch, relative to the .. . . .
unprolitable subject has tiius been disposed ol.alteration of the Minnesota Land1 Hill, they report ... '

.. ., . .. , ,, j U e regret that we cannot say as much respecting,. , ' . Willi! I Din,. n n 1. :, ill'
the Nebraska affair. With regard to that matter

A LARGE lot of Lyon's celebrated Kathairou and
Harry's Tricopherous, for preserving and ucauti.fy-in- g

the hair, just received lit the Granite I Iritg Store.
&9tl PRITCHARD & CALDWELL,

Wines, Wines.
1)URE OId PORT and Madeira WINES, especially

medicinal uses, for sale by
june 9 PRITCHARD & CALDWELL.

Disinfecting- - Agent.
SODA, (concentrated,) for destroyingCHLORIDE decomposing pestilential effluvia ; pre.

serving Provisions against decay, and neutralizing
strong and offensive odors. For sale by the bottle, at
Grainte Drug Store.
june 9 PRITCHARD & CALDWELL.

to "and," but declare lha! there is nothing to
Witness Jennings B. Kerr, Clerk ol our said Court,

at office, the 7 n Monday after 4th Monday in March,
A. D. 1854,

J. B. KERR, c. s. c.
Printer's fee $10. m

how fraud or dishonesty on the part of any one ;
j the abolitionists are putting forward every muscle

to defeat the action of Congress, and embroil the
country in anarchy and confusion, However, they
have not, thus far, succeeded to any great extent,
in carrying out their treasonable designs.

broad bright shield of a Constitution, with powers
strictly defined and limited. The rights of the
States, and the preservation of the Union cannot
be brought out by a wild and latitudinous con-
struction of the Federal Constitution. We call
upon ;he old line democratic republican part' to
stand firmly by their republican
principles in the contests '.hat awuit them, Let
them do so, and abolition fanaticism may howl in
impotent fury mound the "temple and fortress"
which they defend. Washington Sentinel.

a

Territorial A ppoinf men! s.
The Senate confirmed the follow ing appoint-

ments by the President for officers of the different
Territories :

Jamcj i ilfon, of Indiana, to be surveyor general
of the United Slates for the Territory of Wash- -

the alteration having been directed by Col. for-ne- y,

as a verbal one, on representations w Inch
seemed to justify him in the proceeding. They
admit, however, that the unauthorized alteration
of bills is censurable, and calculated to lead to
disastrous results.

The majority and minority reports each recom-
mended the passage of a bill by the House; but

J. MAS SALON,

AND

OST respectfully informs the inhabitants of Char

Doth houses remained in session till a very late
hour on Thursday morning, or rather early hour
on Friday: the House, e understand, diil not

,'. Lli persons indebted to the Subscribers will please
t Pay UP by the 1st day of August next, or the notes

and accounts will be handed to an officer for collection.
It is not expected for us to wuit longer as we design
mov ing to Texas in the fall, and of course, will be com-
pelled to have money. For the benefit of those that
w ish to settle with us personally, we will be found at
Davidson College every Tuesday in each week, until
the above name time.

LOWE & RANKIN.
July 7, 1851. 50-- 4 w

Whig copy 1 times.

CIRCULAR FOR

XT'fvll Trade of 1854.
CHARLESTON, S. C.

.Tuscan Flask Sallad Oil.
I RESH and Delicious, for sale bv

lotte and vicinity, that he has taken the rooms'I i1

take a recess till about four o'clock, A. M., and it

was nearly that late hour before the Senators
sought their couches. O.ir special correspondent
having posted us up concerning all events of spcei".1.

-- 3 - j
PRITCHARD iV CALDWELL.

formerly occupied by Dr. Wihe, where persons can
have LIKENESSES taken in the best style of the art.

Amrust 4 1854. 2tf
V

june 9, tt5 1 lot f
interest up to the closing his letter on Ihursdav

nfter debate, a substitute was passed yeas 105,
nays 59.

The committee were discharged fiom the fur-

ther

;

consideration of the subject veas 95, nays
72, nnd the reports ordered to be printed.

.Mr. Hunt, as a question of privilege, offered n

resolution, that John W. Forney, Clerk of this
House, by directing and causing to be made an j

alteration in the House bill to aid the territory of

evening, we propose !o continue the ihread of his j
'"g!-narrativ-

Conference Committees were kept quite j Ju,in Calhoun, of Illinois, to be surveyor-genera- l

busy throughout Thursday ni.-h- t and hVirhiv of the United States ior the Territories of Kansas
nnrninir. on tho f'ivil .mH Dinlnmntir. tlic RivAr and Nebraska.

William Pciham, of Texas, to be surveyor-gen- -and Iiarbor, the Navy and the I'ostoflice bills,
report upon all which measures were eventuallyMinnesota in the construction of railroads therein,
made and concurred in. The River and Iiarbor

Effects of the Storm!
"IT" K would most sincerely ask those of our friends
W ""' patrons, who are in arkkakr with ua, to

think for a moment, that we are obliged to have money
to pay our Debts, and unless they help us, in this way
our interest and credit must seriously suffer. We are
indeed, thankful foi the generous patronage we have
shared at their hands hope they will continue it, and
be admonished by this notice, to " fork over immcdi-atf.ly- ,

if not sooNKit." Such is the character ol busi-nes- s

that we are compelled to announce, that from and
AFTER THE 1st JlUY, WE SHALL BE OBLIOEU TO SELL FOR
CASH ONLY.

PRITCHARD & CALDWELL,
june 9, 1854 No. 3, Granite Row.

mid M mfn! iniiprl in f!ii 5rwi'in! rnnnrl h.i fnlei.

XTOTICE is hereby given that the Firm of Spratt,
L Daniel & Co. has been dissolved by the mutual

consent of the parties. All persons indebted to said
Fiim are requested to call upon C. E. Spratt and set-
tle their accounts as he is authorized t. close np the
business. The business of the Firm will be continued
under the name and style of Allison & Daniel, who
tendering their acknowledgements, for past favors,
respectfully ask of their old friends und customers a
continuation of their patronage.

C. E. Spratt having associated himself with W. V.
Elms in the Grocery business, can always be found at
their statu), 3 doors west of the Public Square.

SPRATT, DANIEL, & CO.
August 4, 1851. 2tf

AllJE BEG to inform our friends and buyers of DRY
Y GOODS generally, lhat we have made

EXPENSIVE PR E PA R ATI ON S
for our FALL SALES. We shall be prepared
to show one of the LARGEST AND BEST SE-LECTE- D

STOCKS we have yet offered, selected
as usual by ourselves in all the LEADING EU-

ROPEAN MARKETS.
Our Establishment and Business is now so well

known as being one of the MOST EXTENSIVE
in the country, that it is hardly necessary to re-

peat what we have often said before, viz : that
we are prepared to offer one of the

La gest and Most Extensive Stocks
OF FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

lied the record of this House, in violation of the )bl" SUY Pfd and sent to the President
parliamentary law and his sw orn duty ; and there- - i 'or hlf "nature. Report having been circulated
fore the said" John W. Forney should be and is that t,,e cutive would most likely veto this bill,

i som,r x,ety exists to ascertain its fate. A des-Hous- ehereby removed from the office of Clerk of this
patch to the 1 etersburg Ucxnocrat informs us that

Mr. Hunt made a few remarks in favor of the
! j1.,1?0 be" a,,L'ad' v,elot,d- - AJ' ,he appropriation

b,,h1 ,,ave.,M cn ?sri cept the one lor tl. e oceanadoption of the resolution, and Me-sr- s. Orr,

oral of the United Stales for the Territory ol New
Mexico.

Geo. P. Stiles, to be an associate justice of
j the supreme court for the Territory of Utah,

in the place of John U. II. Underwood, declined.
Reuben H. Gibson, of Ohio, to be receiver of

public moneys at Defiance, Ohio, vice Willium
Sheffield, removed.

Ralph Wilcox, of Oregon, to be register of the
land office for the Territory of Oregon.

James Guthrie, jr., of Oregon, to be receiver of
public moneys for the Territory of Oregon.

Diedrich Upman, of Wisconsin, to be register of
the land office lor the Minona land district, in the
Territory of Minnesota.

Lorenzo D. Smith, of Minnesota, to be receiver
for public moneys for the Minona land district, in
the Territory ol Minnesota.

William W. Phelps, of Michigan, to be register

v: 1. " f 1 iii.li sea iii-- i , t in; utnaic ucrama iu re u ns hinl lnririn. :imtiluII ami I l oo 1' 1 c is 1 rr SALEM ACADEMY.
NEW Session of the above Academy, (situated 4
miles south of Charlotte,) opened on the 2d MonAin opposition lo it, w hen it was rejected yeas 18,

nays 15 1.

recede from us amendment striking out the clause
to close the contract with the Collins' steamers.

In the course of Thursday night the House passed
a bill to carry into effect the recent treaty with
Great Britain, to establish reciprocity in the trade

Mr. Letcher made a report from the Colt Pat

i00 000 BUSHKLS of WHEAT, lor which the
)vUjVlU highest chhIi prices will be paid, to be de-

livered at his Merchant Mill in Charlotte, at any time
after the 1st day of September next.

I.KkOY SPRINGS.
June 23, 1854. 4Htf.
E" The News, Ashvillc, Cazette, Concord, and

Banner, Salisbury, will copy 3 months, and send bills to
the Subscriber. ' L. g.

day in July, under the management of Mr. S. W. Keid,
a regular graduate. He proposes to teach all the
blanches usually taught in Academies.

His terms are as follows: Reading, Writing and
Arithmetic $5 per session of five months ; Geography,
Grammar and History 0 per session ; Chemistry, Bot-
any and Natural Philosophy $7 per session ; Languages,
Algebra, &c, fY2 per session.

P. S. Good Hoardiiis can be had convenient to th- -

ent Committee, stating 'here were four others be- - :

side his own.
Mr. Wallev from the Select Committee lo ex-ami-

the charges made against the representative j

character of Thomas N. Bayly, made a report,
in part, to the efleet that Green has completely
failed to establish his first charge. As to the re-

maining charges, the committee .wpress no opin- - !

Acaitemv, at $0 per month.
B. K. SMITH,
G. W. WILLIAMSON, Worn.

FOR SALE. The subscriber has for aaic at hia Mill
MeMichaels creek, a large quantity ot good lun.

ber of various kinds, stacked, dried, and ready for dli.cry. JAMES KERR.
June 23d. 1851. 4H.if

with the Canadas, and settle the fishery dispute.
This bill was subsequently added by (he Senate.
There is another great material matter settled.

We are sorry to state that, up to last advices,
nothing had been done towards practically placing
the administration in a position to bring the Cuban
question to a final advisement either by orceofj
arms or by diplomacy. We hope and have a right
to expect that Congress, before the final ndjourn- -

mcnt to day, will act in accordance with the spirit
of the following report submitted to the Senate hist j

Thursday, by Mr. Mason, Chairman of the Com-

mittee on Foreign Relations:
T he Committee on Foreign Relations to whom

T. B. PRICE,
Aug. 1, 1S.-- 1 2tf

of trie land office for the Red Wig land district, in
the Territory o! Minnesota.

Christopher Graham, of Indiana, lo be receiver
of public moneys for the Redwig kind district, iu
the Territory of Minnesota.

II. C. Mostly, of Washington Territory, to be

register of the land office for said Territory.
FJias Yulee, of Ohio, to be receiver of p'iblic

moneys lor the land office for Washington

TO BE FOUND IN THIS COUNTRY, EM.
BRACING ALL THAT IS NEW. RICH

AND DESIRABLE, IV DRESS
GOODS of EVERY VARIETY.

CLOTHS, C A SSI MERES, LINEN GOODS,
HOSIERY, DOMESTIC GOODS OF ALL

STYLES, CARPETS, RUGS. DRUG-
GETS, FLOOR (J LOTUS, CUR-TAI- N

.MATERIALS, AND
HOUSE KEEPING GOODS, &c, &c.

We also oiler

800 Cases Negro Plains and Kerseys, of the
best makes and styles.

250 Bales Twilled nnd Dufli! Blankets.
We pay great attention to these Goods and are

prepared to supply the trade on the best terms.
It is our deterrninaiion. as it is our true interest,

in make our prices so FULLY UNIFORM am

ion, not having examined the record and docu-
mentary evidence w hich Mr. Green has submitted ;

and reserve to themselves the privilege to report
lullv at a mtttTC day.

Roth reports laid on the table.
Mr. Dawson moved a suspension of the rules lo

take up the Homestead bill, but the motion failed
yeas 70. navs J

Cholera, Dysentary, &c.
unfailing and immediate cure for those fearfulVN is Jacob's Diarrhoea and Dysentary Cor-

dial, recommended and used by physicians in their pri-
vate practice with the greatest success when alt other
remedies have failed. Sold by

FISHER 61 HEINITSH.
nug. 4, 1854 Chemists and Druggists.

OTICE is hereby given that application Will be;
....I., nl tin. mil Kfcwinn l till' I If I I II Tl tfr H '

Mr. U entworth, of Illinois, moved to suspend W,IS roferred the message of the President of the
the rales, with a view to take up the River and United States, of the 1st instant, in reply to the
Harbor Pill, as returned from the Sennit! vviih resolution of the Senate nsking for information charter or a Mutual F'ire Insurance Company lo he t

located in Charlotte, N. C. Aug. 11 3nun- - lmeti ; hut the motion was disagreed to j whether any thing has ur isen since the date of his
is 7t. navs 57. j message to the House, &c. The committee en- - I

STEMIlirSE. C.N. 4VEtlU riK Plantation on which 1 am livine, known as the
former property of John O. Flannegan. dee'd. It'I

OSCAR M. LIE BER, conauting Chemist and Mining
is prepared to make assaya.mining aur-vey- s,

Kc. Office Charlotte, N. C, above Hendriz's
Grain store.

Ju y 7, 5I. 50-2- ir

Hands Wanted.
Office Charlotte & Soi tii Carolin a R. R. Co. I

Columbia, July 4, i5t. J
THE Charlotte and South Carolina Railroad Company
1 is desirous of HIRING SO or IO llftafd for tb
ensuing two or three months, for whom the highest wa-
ges will be paid. Apply to

51 ts F. N1MS, General Superintendent.

Starch, Starch.
IITtESH DIAMOND STARCH the choicest artirje

kind ever offered to the public, imparting
beautiful gloss to linen, and economical in use. Tio
laundry should be without it. For ssle at

FJSHEH & HEIMTSa

SO LOW as to secure popularity, as well as to
make our House both in its organization and ex-
tent worthy the trade of THE SOUTH AND
SOUTH-WEST- .

BANCROFT, BETTS, & MARSHALL,
Nos. 209 and 211, King Sthket.

July, 1854. 50 0m

The House, according to present appearances,
il be in continuous session unlil

BOM.
Both looses were in session throughout the

gin of Thursday, nnd yesterday fttorninf! at

T. fTEiHOlIC. A. o.,
FORWARDING Bo COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

Ho. 2 llai'e Shed,
CHARLESTON S. C.

KKFKK TO
Ham! Williams & Wilcox, ( riiartcston s c.

R. Dului, )

eontaius at present more than two hundred acres. One
hundred acres are in the best kind of timber, and the
land cannot be excelled. The mills are in repair.
The location is agreeable and healthy. The title is
indisputable. As the subscriber is determined to de-

vote his whole time to his calling, he wishes to obtain
a more convenient and central position, and this is the
onlv reason lor desiring to sell.

Uretv concur wiln the declaration contained in nis
message io the House of Representatives, and
reiterated i.; his message to the Stnate, that in

view of the position of the Island of Cuba, iis ;

proximity to our coast, the relations tvhich it must
ever hear to our commercial and other interests, (

it is in vain lo expect ;hat a series of unfriendly
acts, infringing our commercial rights and the j

adoption of a policy threatening the honor and

scctu'iv of ibete Slates, can long consist with

live o clock ihe Senate took.II n recess until eioht
nine o'clock, when both rc- -iu In Ih.uso until

sjmtd their labors. .!. K. Harrison & Co. f Charlotte, N. C.
Fresh Potash and Sal Soda.

CASK of each. jnt received anJ for sale at
FISHER & HElNITSH's

During this protracted session Ihe Committees S. C. PHARR
Jo! v 21. -

I, S2-- iw AWilliam, Dixon & Ce..
B. Chandler. Cbataaoo 11. -- 6mAnunit rence n ported on i) ilisaijrrcipsi vote


